Cases of stress fracture of ribs were recorded in the British literature at the end of last century (Skyrme, 1890 April, 1949, the 12tli day of the puerperium, showed callus formation round the rib fracture.
end of last century (Skyrme, 1890 ;  Atkinson, 1898) . More recently in this country similar occurrences during pregnancy have received attention (Paulley, Sees & Pearson, 1949 ;  Adkins, 1949) . The Cough fracture has been noted particularly by workers in tuberculosis (Richardson, 1936 ; Cohen, 1949) probably because their patients are frequently x-rayed. The preponderance of lower rib fractures on the left side late in pregnancy has been stressed (Paulley et al., 1949) and this may be due to the bulky uterus being driven violently upwards and backwards with the forceful contractions of the abdominal muscles in sneezing or coughing. The position of the liver seems to protect the right ribs and so the main blow falls on the left lower ribs. This mechanism may account for the more frequent occurrence of the condition only in later pregnancy when the uterus occupies the greater part of the abdominal cavity. Asymmetrical post .ire may predispose to fracture by producing uneven stress on the ribs during violent muscular action (Cohen, 1949) . Fractures in the mid-thoracic region occur along the line of inter digitation of the external oblique and anterior serratus muscles (Oechsli, 1936) which suggests a shearing force mechanism. Fracture oi the lower ribs may possibly be brought about by forcible contraction of the ilio costalis, depressing the ribs posteriorly with a simultaneous action of the abdominal muscle depressing the anterior extremities of the ribs, associated with fixing of the ribs by the taut scvratus anterior, as when the patient rests 011 one elbow or raises herself up in bed.
The importance of decalcification of bone in the causation of this condition is difficult to assess. X-ray comparison of bone density against controls has proved inconclusive (Paulley et al., 1949) . The foetal demands on calcium and phosphorus make advisable a higher intake of these minerals in pregnancy, but the majority of pregnant women have a calcium intake considerably below the theoretical optimum (Browne, 1947) , so that some degree of decalcification of bone may be present in late pregnancy although this is not revealed by x-ray examination or blood chemistry.
Probably none of the suggested mechanisms is, by itself, entirely responsible for the production of stress fracture in late pregnancy, and the condition is brought about by a combination of uneven muscular stress, the postural changes of pregnancy, relative skeletal decalcification, associated with the position and size of the pregnant uterus.
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